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New Yoek, Oct. 22. Dealings at the Stock
Exchange were unusually light, and neither
the bulls nor the bears, except in isolated
instances, were disposed to do much in the
market, The sales were only 124,212 shares,
and in this meagre total American Sugar!
St. Paul, Manhattan.
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f' 8ion by Searcey. i' ,

Eichmoitd, Va., Oct. 22, A Predericks-bu- rj

special says: Charles j. Searcey, the
train robber, arrived here last night in
charge of Sheriff Kennedy, of ; Stafford
county, accompanied by Robert Pinkerton,
Detective Hinde, Express Messenger Crutch-fiel- d

and David Herring, assistant superin-
tendent of the Adams Express company. A
great crowd had congregated at the depot,
but Sheriff Kennedy got his prisoner into a
carriage and drove to the city jail where the

writ or Habeas Corpus The Trial
of the Maine Most Sati&fac- - 1

'' torj-Premi- nm for Her Con-- .
tractors. Amounting to

$22,500 The Treas-
ury Deficit
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Ungton and Quincy alone figured for 90,300
shares. The market was very irregular in
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feiignt Prospect of Bar-mon- y

in Kinns County
The Regulars There

'.Very Confident
y( of Success. '

N?w York, Oct. 22. The heavy work of
the local campaign began to-da- y at all the
headquarters, excent thnw nf Ttnt, t

('far' s
fear of immediate death

Tnc t4aary detieit ior uctoDer wm be Washington. Oct. 22. The nnTrmtrrtiie,. f

11s course ana trading devoid of interesting
feature. American Sugar led the list inrt 1fJ,ctivik7' SO.400 shares changiDeat 8o to 8$, closing at 86i. The stockwas strengthened by reports that one of thelargest outside refineries would resume busi-ness at once, which was considered as indi-cating a tnrn for tha lwt u. u

Mention was made Saturdav nf n, .n '.!"), and for the current year
view tnat dav with Hnn nn the Currency has declared dividends infavor Of the preditrT nt !a.nl..t.a 2 nnn Ann

r';.""1" Tua piuceu in one oi me lowerj The cruiser aiaine on ner trial here, m the course of which he said thatthere was to be a meeting nf m.t.n,.n;t year Grant at the Union SquarehoteL Some
Tammany men believe that the shorter thetliHXi premium for her contrac The AIexis.,,won i

v.vxo Va Auwiycuii iHauoaaibanks as follows: Second dividend, 20 per
cent,, First National bank," of Dayton,
Tenn., making in all 40 per cent.; fourth

o vuuuiuauilolton and other Eeriublicans The LaSalIe.,,fttctss- ot ; horse power More
3 ty that night. 'The iineetine was held, and it

cells. Searcey ate a hearty meal to-da- y at12 o clock and at 1 o'clock he was taken intoa close carriage with Robert Pinkerton andBergeant Edrington and Commonwealth'sAttorney White and driven to StaffordCourt House. ,
.To-da- y the Commonwealth's attorney ofKtarxord has been busy preparing the papers

for therequisition of Charles A . Morgantield,

- Mi-vc-i iu iijc utuuuess,I'acihc Mail was another strong spot androse from 18 to 20i on reports of a furtherreduction in its floating debt and of a closerauiance with the Panama company. UnitedState Express sold down to 41, against 51the last reported sale at the board, on theannonnopmont tViof fko ,

ori'ia ti; ar makers strike: Walter A.
v. Hs'i , eives his reasons for ac- - confirmed what 'Mr. Marion Bnflpr uiviaena, iu per cent. People's National

bank, of Fayetteyille, N. C, making in all
CO per cent.fusion nominatio- n- All prepa done in putting up Walter A, Montgomery,

Esq., pf this city, as the fusioncepti".--'.111'-

campaign the better it will be for Grant.
The whole effort of Tammany, according to
the present programme, will be directed to--'

wards drawing party lines, and all talk
about the record of Grant and ot Tammany
generally will be met by the assertion that!
this is "threshing over old straw," and that
the salvation of the Democratic party is the
one thing at Btake. 'i

made at St. Petersburg for theatious arel Judge Cox, of the District Sunreme nnnrtAssociate Justice, vice Connor, who declinednil .if f lie Czare witch. Under an old.ess 10 accept the nomination. Hon. Jnhnt be married to ascend the throne
--aay issued a writ of habeas corpus in be-

half of Wm. B. Smith, an employe of the

pended dividend payments on account ofpoor business. General Electric was raideddown about a point to 34 at the start, but
? Pressure was removed a .rally to

34 to 34 ensued, Manhattan was pressedfor sain thrrwiorVi nnf orirl r ivr a

javr he mu'
f'-Wtut- e wired the authorities at CincinnatiMorganfield for the Virginia officers.Sheriff Kennedy left for Richmond this
ZTFM Wlth fi ihe Papers to the Governor

, ernment will hereafter appoint Nichols had a letter yesterday from Chair-
man Holton, in which the latter said thatas. Indian agents in preferencegrasy o'Ji''2 everything was arranged satisfactorilyThe ici ior unio. .." ' -.JTjhe resignation of JudeeDiwer--More weavers at New Bedfordcivilians ucsei wnicn chairman Butler, so kindlv ceys examination, which! was ex--ten tn hm f.fr.n j i

3er of the Tammanv Executive

uureau oi engraving and printing, who was
committed for the action of the grand juryin the Police court Friday, with Geo. W.
Longstreet, on the charge of stealing 52,000
stamps from the Government. The peti
tionfor the writ alleged that neither the

su'i et ted train robber, Sear , , .v u piavo Mj-ua-y, jjaasent me Saturday was a "nroof" and mnstto Stafford Court House, Ya.is take: I postponed and at this hour it is notI Known wnan it- nr.l nV 1 t-- -

and leader of the Second Assembly district
last Saturday night caused no surprise. Hehave, been sent up to Chairman Holton for

action. .de.When his examination, will

1041 closing at 104 bid. The liquidationsm the stock are still based on rumors thatthe forthcoming quarterly statement will bevery unfavorable, o wins to the surface roadcompetition. The Grangers were steady at
?nUme' London having bought a line of4,000 shares of St. Paul, but in the closing

fi686.1381163 were weaker. The loss ofoi,uot) m the present

iv.i !

Keqitisition papers have been It is now said ; that Mr. Monttmm prv'd roiice court nor the District Supreme court
has jurisdiction oyer offenses against the

, t.oc piace. ne is very
10?11 ' but exPresses no doubt but that hewiU be acquitted. On the other hand, tbeexpress people are confident they have theirman.

A Fredericksburs'

w as iorcea out Dy the general committee of
his own district not by the executive com-
mittee or by 'Hugh J. Grant The report

for lorgnfield r-- The general name was pretty well agreed on Friday.

'

i

Lriitian sionary convention of the
iomil convention meets at uiner persons says there was quite a split asbetween linthrio an1 AfrkT. ings for the Northwestern had no influence t l" leaiu xjia ponce justiceship isnot generally believed. His friends say that.ha mill A r

. i I Mr'A1!00? a carriage containing

woyemment, that jurisdiction being con-filj- el

to United States Circuit courts.
The petition was presented to Judge Colewho refused to issue it. "Whv '""rel

mnonnpemATit ttiot tk. I . . I
-- - iuuuwivuici., Jl iuelatter be true, and Mr rrriroTir4n,'Va-- : Dr. Curry delivers an icimeriiau me I

Wabash company
ments for the s.iIa

, : , , i "v. nmiuunj uptown, out will hold on I " '"""ci l jrioitenon. oearsreant nnf a"ae" himT a till the end of Ms tern ! gderington, and the it--aw university- - Franklindress a! much, then Chairman Butler has againshown his power, j --

The tickets will
T; 'JESr "5 o.rV m : strong, the Committee of I rrS'IyoaiLatai. vv White, was drivenDroceeda tn he noulwill closedown Venezuela

wxa.cu uc, ii your contennon be correct,noone could be punished in the District ofar it iuiiug but; 1 perCent, bonds. The Sterling wt S If lJ scanmdate for mayor, was officially I
TTA.T Wnn t.kAn

wnere searcey
A

the Quantico sus- -
at' the Atlanta exposi . .iuai:f'ar notified of hfe nomination by the State ov

at Ri manr..rf tawT. -- a?a
was somewhat stronger, reviving-tal- k of r uu Mrcu in iue carriage with Mr. Pinkerton, and taken the old

f ,

mSreme court of l'ennsylvania
, oteaung irom the Govern- -

"Well, Your Honor," replied Smith's"we bo div rinim th .

on,

and the fusiomsts will have them in handby the end of this week. It will be noticedthat the Populists endorsed the Eepublican
nominees for Superior court judges and so-
licitors in all rnrca sn far a

tandiird Oil company fromnia.s' the
Tier companies-- 1 Treasuryi.listu:w rvrV? hold claim," decided Judge

There. 18 nthmg m it...and. I will notornrtr .ha TrA4-44- T : a
spondent is informed.e that county bonds of small

iT-- v i""u. xesuies, it is a mattera issued, for circulation aie it is said to-da- y that a railway is to be
bUlIt from some Tinint nn ft. QuU. -;Hjjii'iin'at:o nii;ii uau oe raisea alter an indictment."Judge Cox ronsennontlTT m-at- tu. u.

irou tu ouauora uourt Mouse. On arrivingat the court house a consultation with thecounty clerk was held, and after a rest of an
021 ?.? partT. J?ft for uaia Creek, wherethey wiU Bpend the night. The purpose ofvisiting the court house was to obtain cer-tain papers, the contents of which wouldnot be made known, The party on leavinghere were supplied with food to last at leasta week and many theories are afloat as, tothe move taken to-da- ,4

of the opinion that they are.. I. iiru. an ivaaj g,AtAjj icu ilie wriland the question whether the courts of thel.i rcenti tax (ieo. B. Hyde,:il)je'tolIie
L,ine, perhaps Apex, to Lillington, Harnettcounty. The movement for this new line,which will open a fine country, is said to hewell under war. i

w ""Hui raa mis aibernoon.Mayor Grace himself was not present, but thecommittee attended and made the formalnotification.
Another of the rumors which flew aboutamong the politicians this afternoon andcaused some excitement was that there wasto be a meeting in one of the up-tow- n hotelsthis afternoon between Mr.Grace and severalof the leaders of Tammany in the interestof complete harmony. As it was understoodat the time, harmony was to be broughtabout by the conference through a disposi-

tion of the Congressmen from this city. Itwas said that the conference would decidethat one Democratic candidate for Congress
would be sufficient in each district, andhaving come to that conclusion, would rec

T F 1 iaicr iu me weeK. HtOCKS
closed irregular and in the main weak. Netchanges show losses of i to i per cent, out-side of Manhattan, which dropped 3 to 1041.
Pacific Mail gained i and Atchison .. Met-ropolitan Traction, whichlast sold at 116Jbrought 100 and was then offered at 105J.
Evansville and Terre Haute sold np 4 percent, to 45. The bond mardet closed higher.

Chicago, Oct. 22. The i wheat bulls re-
ceived another black eye to-da- y, an intensely
weak market ruling throughout the greater
portion of the session, with, prices showing
some steadiness at the close, a moderate re-
covery having been finally made. Decem-
ber wheat opened from 534 to 53Jc, sold be-
tween 53 to 53 and 52c, closing at 523c. i

it el1 U1 JJmniDia nave jurisdiction overat liianuiacturer, surrenders to guisi me uovernment istO be tried On Wednesday ntr --The proprietors of thetrik.Ik Interest in the f.iir ia
iniljiau iriii New York, make ' J LCCtb.

Was there a rmpr rrnsnof.i. fur o nn.f At the present ratio existing betweeniron ciTVTT vai j .
tion. The number and nnniitw nf tKQ vuyw ouu expenanures, tnenmnt fn a rlnf.f u- - .: n..-- McLean anubeawell haye

sion at Lnmberton in which and cattle are far ahead of anything everseen in this State. All day yesterday ex--

-- r Mvm,iv iui tne LUUIILH OIOctober of ,000,000 in ordinary expensesand of nnn onn a. jlj oi nt i!is; u

:e latter Nte
, , "i"--! re??', t'ttiaamyea, in anyr.t

or a total oi12,000,000 for both, for the month over andabove receints. Thia uriii k.,-.-. a.u .
rihly worsted-- The remains
tieu h. Lamar will be

The man Beach
tlie late .hi ri "um,"1 Virginia atate exposition to ic under Satnrdav. fh wh0o?;YfV

xne express people seem confident lheyhave their man and their move is though tto be due to the fact that 8earcev has madea confession, and is taking the party to
where money is hidden, or where anothersuspect is m hiding. All this was strength-
ened by the fact that Searcey waived an ex-
amination and to-da- y appeared unusuallycheerful and pleasant.

It is learned from good authority that thedestination c--f the party is Calverton, on theVirginia Midland railroad, and something

lti"mSna' Af ?t.,of the?e contained out change, the feelW being stpudv with Til
u unui; me excessof expenditures over receipts for the current,trc'diixt ommend the withdrawal of . candidates onone side or the other.in order that no Repub- -. ...hpan Annlil : . ,annuals. So great is the number of horsesthat Workmen nt. dmrliirht th.Q Tvnn;nn K

offerings readilv taken. -ni' connected with. the stampa ct'iijipariii J1, nuuui, ij,uuu,uuu. i'or thesame nenod of Inst, ttoqt-- tv.linton'jcity, are arrested in wcoa was aKi- ,-
000 000gan to build fifty additional stalls-Preside- nt

Julian S Onrr ar,A H('i-- Three youths arel sus- -Mliia'-S-

'tte'l sWho ulunter ot i treasurer uopes or The La Mode."
Ihe armored cruiser Maine; wins aof f22900 The result, although Rat-

ifying to the Nayy Department, the shiphavin? in evero vm j j ai
( "A eyclone does muchlauel

Aver have certainly done a great deal of
well-directe- d work. This shows for itselfnow. Intel est in the fair is more generalthan ever before.

The display of farm productsshows what a
Verv. fruitful vear this tiaa hoon' Thm(.

fir r ,J possioiuiy, sup in.J he pnncipal work of the conference wasto decide on just .how many Democraticcandidates for: Congress should be State
Democrats and how many Tammany Hallmen. Tammany, as it was told, was readyto make almost any sacrifice in order tosecure perfect harmony and insure the suc-
cess of the Democratic State and localtickets. There are nine ConCTessmen
elected from this city, and of these it was
said that in two distriata f.;nin .i ti

in Kansas, but no loss of life is yetania;
- n:

-- i.
. j cauxucu me severecontract requirements is rather disappoint--

1T1C tn TT Q T7Q I Anmy.AA. Ja. , .Thm men; under sentence of

Noth withstanding the decline in wheat,
corn held bravely until near the close, when
the report of. weakness in cash corn at St.

iLouis acted unfavorably. .The news, while
"not emphatically bullish, was, nevertheless,not quite to the taste of the bears." May corn
opened at 50ic, sold at 59i to 50c, declined
to 49gc. rallied and closed at 50 to 50J, i to
ic under Saturday. Cash 'corn was steady
without change in prices.

The relationship of oats to corn, with no
news of an independent character, caused a
feeling of sympathetic steadiness through-
out the entire session, although prices
showed a short period of weakness near the
close. The final tradine was. however

rvAAiw BUmu uc uisciosea at tneirjourney's end. ,

information received at this hour(1030) leads to the belief that the party willstart early for the Virginia Mid-land and that the bonds and other valuablesstolen are the object of their trip. A con-
fession, therefore," from Searcey is morethan probable. ; .

-'- - as ii was evident to
Jh2S.e,Wih5.rf?itesna the Government onrv.m. .

mih have. :t lepperatetiirht in an Indian
rritory jallJ Two are fatally injured

variety illustrates the increased diversirica-tiono- fcrops. Mr. Carr makes a fine showfrom his model farm, and there are otherexhibits of lifce r.h nTnrfor xxrl- - will K n

was not obtained, beoause the fire crew and
atceyx was' token irem.btaiiord Court ""f"'" luiuts empioyea Dy the con-tractor were not t h nrmi hlnfa:f: a. tHouse vestmlat to Anuia Creek. It is said decided stimulus to the general run of

-- w..fa.AAjr iailllliar W1LI1 IDevessel and throagh mismanagement failed toat U'& till'lc taken by the , officers iarmers,
The raciH2 Drn?rammp i PPrfainlxr o rrrw-v-rlsome point oh tjie Virginia Midland road,

THE, CZAR'S CONDITION.
A Slight Temporary. Bally The End

- Not. Expected in the Immediate
v Future Preparations Jb'or

the -- !ii'i)oitioH Jx'iBtr that he is taking the one,, the entries more numerous than ever,
and the horses a fine lot. In the gayer

aTi,;6 A 1CAUeueut qnanties of theship. The official computations have beencompleted and they give 9,229 as the horsepower of the propelling engines, air pumpsand circulating machinery. The specifica--nrtna allArl fn (I nnn 1 .
rtics to wlirnfthe bonds and other seeuri- -

probably, tthe Tammany candidates wouldbe advised by the conference to withdrawfrom the contest. - ...
One district in which it was said theTammany candidate for Congress wouldcertainly be advised to withdraw was thef ifteenth, where Jacob A.' Cantor, wasplaced in nomination by Tammany Halland Col. Robt. Grier Monroe by the State

Democracy. It is said that if Mr. Gracedoes nothing else, he will insist that Cantor
withdra w and Monroe be permitted to havea free field there. -

The executive fnmtn.'ftoa rf "v. v,.-.- :

The President and family I city there is gayity, no less than four ballstlf s'.are hiiloeii aui a, Horsepower and thepremium above thill rHii'riu to lV --The ""Jg airaugeu ior. i.nere is on toe fair'ashington" to-da- y

grounds the nnest menagerie ever seen in

Cold breaths of win-te- r

brings thoughts of

needs and wants. (
.

"
1

!

How those needs and

wants can be supplied

our varied offerings

horsepower. The board of engineers de--alamo ka ClV nnms bfrgjan inx "e w Yorkat iauil'aiL'n

steady figures. May closed i to ic, lower
than Saturday. Cash was steady.

Firmness at Ihe opening and steadiness
later were the two prominent tones in the
trade for product to-da- y. The unusual fact
that hogs were in large supply and yet were
higher .was reported from the yards and
govered the action of provisions during the
session. Cables were lower. The close was
2ic higher than Saturday for January pork,
oc higher for January lard and 2J to 5c
higher for January ribs.

, 'Jvyj UI excess norse poweris, Iniakinii- - efforts to:v taminantv
xne cjoutn. urns is Wombwell s. whichtis a
famous English one, started in 1805, andwhich come to the United Kin tea in "M"wl v vL ""Mtiieu irom tne machin--erv II it had been nrnnorln naTiujthe'Graee party on Con:irnioui:e- ' wit!
last.- x '

Assistant Engineers Spotts, Bowers andates There like- - The menafferie bad nn OTm'tincr tfir. Koto
lootl of a .settlement of Democratic uetler- - It left Kichmond Satnrdnv TviorVii. r.r. o on. aa.aaauaCijU,s nave ueen appomted a boardto conduct a steam trial of the torpedo boat

, His Successor.
St. Petebsbeg, Oct. 22. Adyices from

Livadia regarding the health o the Czar
intimate that the slight rally reported yes-
terday was purely temporaryr. .

Berlin, Oct. 22. The North German Ga-
zette says: A semi official despatch received
this morning says the condition of the
Czar leaves everything to be desired. Ac-
cording to human foresight, hope of a cure
is excluded. Nevertheless, the press have
been over hasty in treating the Czar as a

Aices iii Kitfes cAtinty, Ni Y, ciai train of twenty-on-e cars. When near

men s Democratic association met this after-noon and completed arrangements for themass meeting to be held under their au-
spices on the night of the 24th inst., at Car-
negie hall. Senator David B. Hill, andpossibly ice President Stevenson will ad- -

COUNTY BONDS AS MONEY.
uasron an employe discovered that one of
the cages was broken, probably having beenloihery Interviewedaltf 'Mop

Special o tlie Messenger. D"u passing train, ana tnat a lionand a lioness in the cage were about to es Their Issue Not in Violation of FederalI! :!. Ct cape. The train was stormed and nn tneYotir correspondent
'Viow-o- WrQlfoT A "Trnti A EwlS01 TBStJRB, THB 8INGBB

Uevenin.u' t.nte
... - ... I ( " . V.

.instant the lioness sprang off. Pursuit was
A I !J1 1 .

w w j vm tt a lib ail CIck all tserviceable machine, nne-th- at will last loiieerand give yon better satisfaction in everj respectnew fusion nominee for nbeg, wun reyoiyers ana')UllTV, l.?'t., tu

Statutes Liable to Taxation Just
- as State Bank Issues.

Washington, Oct. 22. Secretary Carlisle
to-da- y made public the decision of the At-
torney General on a question which has

uiuuioriia, menagerie atiacnes ana theHesafdj:Wiate justice. tell.j W.A.A.. ii.avu.ug uu trill 1, 11
- II fo,ni 9 nuril anil nlil .... . U'Vtrain nanas ioiiowed the lioness. She was

About a week! ionnd in a field eat.m sheen she hoJ " " 11 " 11,11 jJicnaure, Bena One toyour house for trial and inspection. We sell oneasv terms, and will tv Aia n..A..i I7I
ago I had my first formal

Marion Butler. I then killed. hen the men came up she showedconversation .witl;

dead man. We have good reason to statethat a catastrophe is not expected in theimmediate future. i

Berlin, Oct., 22. The St. Petersburg cor-respondent of the Tageblat finds that allpreparations in the Russian capital pointto the succession of the Czarewitch,
Nicholas. He says that the War Office al-
ready holds in readiness the standards of

change; discard that old rattle trap and get aexcited much discussion as to whether
jcounties have the right to issue -- interest-

j)t..' in v oiiinifia iigns, were nred au around her, an
she retreated. Still holding the sbeeri in heof judicial nominees and

1 jvvX !

KATZ & I

' " " ."s mavuuic rr e; f .v givs wnB eachMachine an elegant Button Hole Attachment We mate a n.a.i.it. .fliminations, and month.N Three linn-tame- ra led the miroiia.'Kiid this could be printed.

The prospects of harmony between thebhepard and the regular Democrats ofBrooklyn looked darker to-da- y than theyhave ever looked before. There was a timewhen, the regular Democrats would havebeen willing to make concessions to the"
bolters. Since then, however, Bernard J;York, chairman of the executive committeeOf the regular organization, says the out-
look for the success of the Democratic
ticket in Kings county is so promising thatthe regulars" are opposed overwhelm-ingly to any concessions to the Shepard-ltes- ..

It is said that the regular organization
has so far got the upper hand of the Shep-ar- d

faction that the former-wil- l not compro-
mise on anythingunless the Shepardites
will make concessions that would amount
practically to joining the regular, organiza-
tion. . ,

ring bonds of small denominations for. - .J uu VUV JUlUttwith great darings Several times the angrya that iftvr I sat 1 if'.a majority elected me
- .... - w nuwAaubT Ul KlVlDlrPrompt attention at all times to our machinescirculation. Attorney. GeneralwouM s'erw ater, I learned that the iiuucja tiittigcu. tufxu, oui, was met wiinpitchforks. Several times it was thnntrht POLVOGT,ur iiuu wo are permanenilrlocated here and the only company doing bnsi-ner- adirect with the pjople. 1 he fcinger M'nTgieiniUiean Loniiuittee had refused to ac I

I "I have vours of the 17th inat. in whifh , ' --a a, m . xi. xtAitxiitjr, mana- -r,)t me as a nominee and had parted in

mnperor Nicholas II. The Czarewitch's
marriage with the Priness Alix, of Hesse.headds, will be hastened in view of the law
declared by Emperor Peter I, that no un-
married heir should succeed to the throne.
Should the Czarewitch he childless

X

they would have to kill the
valuable and xvery handsome ani-
mal, Finallv one of the tamers lassoed
her, and she was drawn up to a stump. Her

ang jie uu Jan 1you request rnyepinion upon the qnestion
whether a proposed issue of interest-bea- r-

.'agreement .with, Sutler . To-da-y I had a
tter from lUnlei saying; the Kepublicans and feet were lassoed and she was tied honds by the county commissioners of

Great Cloak Department, j

113 STEEET.
MES KBITHLET IS NOW 8BLLINQ Ticketsthe next Elite Concert. November
IiHC(lmi?ittee confidently expects this to be onethe best musical treats ever offered in Wil--

head
securelyhaJ for nit name to go on the tickets oiiu tviicu uraggeu uacK. 10 me train I T J "J wuiiivi. nivu iuc

It required an hour and a 1 banking laws of the United States. 'Youand her cage.fi'lthjiUtrwiil b .i both orj the Populist and
iHlelmliliean tickets. I 'am satisfied that half to make' the recapture. Two of the 6 vaairman.oct 23 ItTreasury to the effect that such issued ifmnJn T 1 1 . i I J. , . il 1 1 .

After the Blind Pools.
FrrrsBCEG, Pa., Oct. 22. The Chamber of

menagerie attackes were hurt, but, not
badlv. "Yesterdav the cae-- waarennired ndike judicial-oil-if- should not be mixed

ascendmg the throne, the Grand Duke
Michael, his younger brother, would be de-
clared the heir pressumptive.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.-T- he bulletin
issued to-nig-ht by the physicians in at-
tendance on the Czar savs: "His Majesty
slept five hours intermittently. He rose
this morning as usual. His appetite has
lessened. His strength has not increased.

WIT?. .8L ?. THADB MY Mule, , me oi gettiosr a larcef'illi.poHties. .'.Tips ismy justification. To
'

some' extent nVy position will .injure the

mouc, win iiul ixjiiiucu wiLii luk uan&mg
laws of the United States, and. for the rea-
sons giveh;by the solicitor, I concur in that
conclusion, . x.

"As the question whether such bonds, if
issued, will be subject to taxation under

THE SEASON OPEHED.R.rwTw,u:n"uu wor,ts any wnere.
emocratic or-'a- i izdtion. i I am aware-- . of ' ' 1 ., AAAAAAAAgAUAl. . V. OCIX3

Uiis and do not d ggilise it.'--' - AKQAINS IN OKDBR TO CI.OSB
OUt What Dinner an.) Ta. co ...Your correspondent asked Montgomery Another of the Stamp Thelves Caught vim are on nnnil thev viii k. ... .. . .... . t "iirectlmtlifi- - mi Tk;ri:.,uu,'c costaDemocrat, The reply

Commerce met in special session this after-
noon for the purpose of taking action on
the "syndicate," "discretionary pool" and
other unsafe methods of speculation which
were now being exposed by all the newspa-
pers of this city. -

President- - Kelly said he had received a
letter from the police department some days
ago in relation to the "pools." This letter
was published in all the papers for the pur-
pose of warning people to keep away from
such places.

Superintendent of Police O'Mara. who at

OUR LARGE. FALL STOCKIjs:""1 ! Ivinlf I a chauce to get what you want. New goods arriv- -m. but I am distrustful of

sections 19 and 20 of the action of February
18, 1875, does not arise upon any facts now
existing and js one upon which my Opinion
is not asked, I express no opinion respect-
ing it." .

-- A. v

This decision does not passxhpon the
question

.... whether such bonds, if issued, will
w u ; L i. rw a. j.

k leaders of the partv Holiday Goods atnXeTyon
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 22. A special to

the New and Courier from Columbia, S. C,
says: Wm. A. Beach and H. Clay Sinsa-baug- h,

who are charged with being accom-
plices in the recent stamp robbery in Wash

J hero is no r, ute.stion of Monteomerv'sc -. , , - vi. at vTAoun o yiiiQa store"""et. next door to Daggett's Paintji as in lact already takenweptance. Jle
tuiv sten. Ready for Your Inspection.1l OCt MLuo buujcui. me xv per ccut. lax as , cur-

rency. It is understood however, that Thauington, were vwimvAAVA
to-nig-

McLeair ami kcawell Again Meet. SS'.Pl flfl " 5.(!. PEK WEBK USINGAA1C1Q
18 everv evidenne that the. men who otnle thetended the meeting, said he had consultedSecretary Carlisle holds that they wiUx be

subject to this taxation in like manner as
the iaQliea fyf flt.ato hanta and thof in hia

tjT z .t " a...aaa(s u.u ttcuauie jriaier.tithe Messenger. I 7
., iivseyeral attorneys, but all had told him that j stPS and used the money derived from

as long as the "pools" paid their dividends j them led a fast and reckless life while thet.l Ml'.K!:in ' H, Oct." 32. Col. McLean, n?!8' Qulkly P,ated by dtPPlng in'meltedopinion he has the support of the law of- -

made strong. j

Dr. J. L. M. Curry is here. This afternoon
he met several ; prominent citizens in the
chapel at Shaw , university, Wednesday
evening, "educational day," he will deliver
an address. i -

The Supreme court will take
up the appeal pocket from the Fifth dis-
trict. It is a light one. .; '

At Democratic headquarters to-da- y the
following appointments for Senator Jarvis
were made: Wake county, October 29th;
Moyock, Currituck county, October 30th;
Shiloh, Camden county, October 31st; Tar-bor- o,

November 1st; Kinston, November
2nd in the day, and iat night atNewbern;
Maysyille, Jones county, November 3rd.

Wake Superior court began to-da- y. The
most interesting case; on the docket is that
in which Miss. Cranii of Canada brings suit
against - William. C. Cram, her alleged
husband, and Mrs.! Kittie Cram, alias
Coe, his alleged wife, charging them
.with living together nnlawfully.

Twcvconvicts from: Y'adkin county arrived
at the penitentiary to-da- y.

State Chairman Pou says of ex-Jud- ge

Spier Whitaker, about whom there has been
so much talk recently: " Often during this
campaign he has called on the State com-
mittee and has offered his advice, and in
every instance I have adopted his sugges-tionVan- d

acted upon them. This shows my
opinion, of him." j

- The neW --car wheel works IieTe make

and no complaint wasmade, the policet'locraticcand llate fori solicitor in this muuey laaiea. .ceacn toot ne trouDJe to
keen an itemized diai-i- r and it sV

; ..vi.nn,uw; ui uaru woris: a
'SfSf! l ' HABKISON 4 CoTcierk- .

;s;n:t. met h s We Are Leading the Merchant Tailoring Bcsine-- s .:onent Populist Seawell "1 vuiumuus. vuio. may xss taes thn satfreely Smith, the chief stamp thief, spenti the ITlAnP.T h A rfi frnm Viia afamnait iEAUTIPUL PHOTnompna t hivt'icr'eto-da- 'in jo
Binnin-'i- the" e

debate. Prom the
had his op- - received tne flneat iT- n- f , ?A,r.lTVT.J""he went around the country with the lewd

en.lo. "..r "Yl"V"luYYUaUICaU. a

iiuci3.ui tue uuvcriiiucxiii, ...

More Looms Idle.
Fall Eivke, Mass., Oct.- - 22, There is a

decided decrease in the number of looms
running Jn the mills to-da- The Robeson
mill and Stafford mill No. 2 are completely
shut down and there' are not five mills in

ponent oir the (lefensive and scored the
- j uiuugu. to Wilmington. 1 o introduce it, cat this out and bring it tome. I will vnn oa. fnr it .,aai,i In Prices, Styles and Fit.over j him that any
LYft' i.Sa.8; P-- CBLilS, 114nv ar another, SO great was

.1 . 'N "wi iiuiuiuKiun, r. . oct 81ilembers iof Seawell's own"KTe-d-t that-- J

the arrest of Beach and his pal, Sinsabaugh.
Just yet it is not known why Sinsabaugh is
wanted, but Chief Daley, to be on the safe
side, arrested, both of the men as directed
by the chief of the secret service. Beach
owned up to the whole affair, there was
nothing else for him to do as the papers on

the city running with a full complement offor him. Many pbople,ny were sorrv Suits Made to Order from $20 Upwards.VI - Ya VU.13. XrjaOXniJ?(UiX loan on city realty of from $250 to $5,ooocan

omciais unoer tne present laws were - un-
able to do anything. He said the first com-
plaint made against any of the "pools" was
on Saturday and as soon as the warrants
were sworn out the place' was raided and
the manager and all his assistants were ar-
rested. The superintendent said as soon as
a complaint was lodged against any x of the
others he would serve them in like manner.

A resolution was adopted declaring that
these institutions, known as "syndicates,"
''discretionary," and other "pools" were
impudent frauds and that the chamber re-
pudiates them and would offer all assistance
in its power to the civil authorities torrid
them out of the city. The resolution also
authorized the chamber to employ counsel
to go before the courts and see if a restrain-
ing injunction could not be issued whereby
none but legitimate brokers could carry on
a broker business in Allegheny county.

yt!iat ilcl.ean p epeecn was one oi the
l'.lnvt 1,,, '.L - j it ...tii.u vit uenvereu nere. Pantaloons froni $5 Upwards.mm wiu. v, iia.i ue was.

weavers, xne xecunisea mm spinners nave
been, sent home until Thursday. There
have been notable losses in the number of
looms in operation in the Merchants, Gran-
ite, Davol and Stafford mill No. 1. - The
King Phillip mill has gained 200 and the
Gloria vnll ain.ninn if Viae. lo QAO Tlio

TTAVING BOUGHT THB HOTB& PBOP- -
2LM Jass!? ?? rt to Pay, iSocial 4f Court VRfiward. for. A Cvclone in Kansas. -

'"-
' - ' , .

AND EMPLOY TtTE FINEST AD fi.sMrtcu I'risoners.
- ad . ouoicm aa. permanentboarders at most reasonable rates. Entire satis-faction euarsntaert namian... --Tw..;.- ,JtRlTAXRAS CrrV. Knna Oft 99 Panni4oo Hie Messsenger

. ii. X; ( OT:ttl3?S?SS HayealsoSjust coming in tell of the ravages of atnrndn Wnlph atvnrr nOct. nor Carr L saw any new enterprise make a more fayor- - 3est : Experienced : Labor.it: -t avuuu au.iiuie iur Kenuemen amitheir wives, or small famUies. TottoBOSIlz HOTitr.. ia Mi,.t c. rm?'"PPlytjivjl term of Forsyth court

U.UUO OUjU.Uliig Ally uo aw. vw. A.

weavers paraded in large number this after-
noon. The manufacturers are all at sea re-
garding the action of the weavers, and are
growing more angry every minute and if
the present conditions continued a few days
1 i 1 . . 1 . A 1 A. J

wiuvm wmuvat v.ucua u(Jiiuga.eighteen miles west of the Arkansas last
Saturday evening. Much damage was doni4er Judge Battle to
to farmhouses and crops, and it is feared, J . .

if ' ' - Three Youths Suspected of the Copes 7IMMltRMAN HAS ALL THESE THINGS
liSPIrrXP a window shades areprices low down. Stair Pads tldozen., Garnet linimr so A. ..T.,.. . Per

notities-lh- e Governor that Murder.
tnat. more serious reports will be received
when telegraphic communication is re-
stored. As far as known thnitn wa nn

QUE LINE OF READY MADE CLOTHING 13 ALSO COMPLETE. THE "r v

uuie ucgiuuuig. j
'

M
To Investigate New Haven's Police.

New Haves, Conn., Oct 22. The 'agita-
tion in this city by the State Xaw and Order
league reached an effective climax to-da- y

when it was announced by Mayor Sargent
that the special committee, appointed by the
hord of conamisstioners to investigate cer

EP.'S SO r;?K.-- iiiftot, holiIsFranklin court. Charleston, S.C, Oct. 22. A special to

langer it is ueiieveu a cuinpieie sniii uuwu
will be offered for four weeks or possibly
until the firstjof December.

Fully 10,000 persons congregated on the
South park to witness the start of the weav--

V otiier , available.
" Artment ranging from a old Child's to the largest size Men'si Justtne Jew ana vourter, to-aa- y says: Three

young white boys, ranging in age from 18
In 22. are Riisnented of the mnrder - nf the

The (ovoru.,r has offered a reward of f50'

fatalities. Tworieople are. known to have
"been injured. The property loss will aggre-
gate nearly $100,000. The tornado struck
Gueda Springs from the southwest and con-
tinued in a northeasterly direction, till it

cia patauc. iuciv ncic vckvtccu .wv auu
3,O0J weavers in line when the parade began

.1 l a 4 r X i a l r 1 1
ir mnrderer3 who receqjly county treasurer, Copes. They are living in

itain cnarges maues against, me uumuiiasiuuu at Aiarsnau. . anu auouc i.uuu marcnea over tne nve miie
a . rnk '. j: 1 a v n fers and the police department in general, had I urangeDurg ana mere is strong ,circumstan-ci- al

evidence against them. It was thought
thev would be arrested to-da- but the dut- -

" ; - 1 : I luutc. iucic naa wj uuviuci aw oitAn. uam.w.mnnaH thfl onnra Trtrao ftf ln hP.P MmUlTlS I v
were two bands in line and a coupleSUllLAlAVUbU AAA, VUVA. W WA W V f-"- - f Thereasiiicr Bclvlii President lipids pose is to get all possible evidence againstSnocessor,

lH;iimo the ileisenger. tuem Deiore mailing arrest.
Passengers to-nig- state that everything

rpacueu yyiuiieiu oeiorp Bpenamg Its iorce.
Jn its course it laid low farm houses and

trees.. --In Gueda Springs the bath house,
which coss $40,000, .was partially wrecked,
and some buildings were wrecked and othi
era damaged. . :" -

At Salt City, a hamlet near Gueda springs,
minor damage was done, but no one injured.
R.t Welter liv-mo- r tVtt tniloa n.aot nrt Vtlc

receivea our new line of UNDER WEAR, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, WHITE
, AND COLORED SHIRTS, &c, &c. We ehall be pleased to show you .

. through. . . : J '
..

A. D&VID & COIPAIfY,
Clothiers and Gents'' Furnishers,' . -

Front : arid : Princess : Streets!

of fife and drum corps. - -

This afternoon it is said that hardly 22,- -,

000 out of the 59,000 looms are in operation.

Tbe Disciples' National Convention,
Vn Ont 99 The ceneral

the most economical and stylish atair coveia i"

fJOyNTBY PRODUCE --1 AM STILL GIV- -
dV--e evirTFIi""111 atten.tlon to tie salFof

ti ll in, consignment. I solicit theK?lt,-.m7f-
r

end3 and guarantee fullretarn?. S. D, HAWKINS,21 North Second street. vcu io.
XTTANTSp-POSITI- ON BY A WOMAN OP
fcU1,.ex.5erULnoe a? v-- OT Nurae of a giodIJ?J,U monab" ot the Methodist church, 28l!wJ?,age- - nnbleratahed character, can furnishli w.?e3red' Addrf aa'MISS

McCALL, E.lzabethtown, N. C. oc 18 Sw

A LOSTAL CARD TO K ADDRESS WILL
rf? W???1 0811 Irom onr solicitor, and

Lan2-dr- y wUl be nnUhed in thepatronage solicited. AtopieBteani
Lanndry.W.a UUNLaP. prerietor. iepa

ict. ipNjhe directors of the Na--
pjcion rests on seyeral boys, everything inf llileigtt this evenins? elected

VIC 'ii 1 ,T

and sergeants ana several patrolmen to ap-
pear before them and submit to a rigid ex-

amination relative to the charges brought
by the Law and Order league. The session
will be held behind closed doors and it is
;ikely to occupy several evenings, beginning
with to-nig-

The Standard. Oil Company Clledto
.a Halt.

PiTTSBrEG, Pa., Oct. 22. The Supreme

Ho-n- rf QTrrr cnoniniATi T'ln a frail woo oirainpresident. He has for
n its (ashier. Fab H,taav ...... .. followed to-da- y but with no result, ,Christian missionary convention of the Dis family into his cyclone cave and had just
cashier. ciples' national convention commenced its

at. ; n--

sessions iiere luis umriiiiig. juc rewn m
the board of management made the follow- -

i 1 - a . m a l : L

wiwu mo uuur wuen me nouse loppieu over
on them. They were imprisoned for twelve
hours but finally escaped without suffering
injury. From this point through the coun-
try to Winfield the storm was about two
mi'leS Wldp. At Winfield nhan tha atn.m

loe sunk Cnton Review.
The Salaries of Socialises.

Oct. 22. The Social
congress to-da- debated the question of the
payment of official salaries. Herr Bebel
trY fonHn i'ltQf''t, uriYnlrv Tif Ka rtnocnKlA 4a

"ii :.t ) TM.l, A'.... 1.

tnn 'f 7.us '! s cotton re- - COUrl Oi 11113 OlUL ivua f uculu wic
ard Oil company in Its process of absorbing
i i 1 It. 1 Ant,aii.ao m tVi a AHT.- -

ing exiiiuiL: luiai raiacu uv xiicu ui liic
fild, $fi6,055.97: receipts by corresponding

l All 04! rpcftinta bv Church ex- -l. .. OUa.l lIW mpd 4 tn !v nninta , uu..v., T, AA A. A V AAA A. DIV11U
broke up, six small houses were blown downi ipay able Socialists salaries below the market I

-- a. . , I snd nevemi hnQinoaa tinnoaa wm nnA-.n- ftry. A deal was made to buy out the Pro-- tension fund, 31,20L3J; receipts by board TjH)H RSNT DWELLING HOUSESX centrally located with modern im- -
Brovemeats. Alao Store. Offices andn n ajaxtat-., . ... t".

toini "".'.uionins rose 4 to o
4 r,;,;. sfeady with most months arter of Franklin, Pa.- - a stockholder, ob- -

. . J nW ii.lnnAtif.il tn thelaii.,' .i "'iejjfor tbe day. Sales were Estate Agent "w ' ' "vt"
oi men aDjiities. weu executea wors: r.V - U("V

wits necessary arid a high class intellects 'lSp.h0'i!f f Vs WP1
ual labor shbWreceiyean adlq4aterema- - SSSStS.6 as college
neration. - morg 9r qmageq.

Several delegates replied, taking the ; ' ' ' " "
ground that the present salaries paid by the Beitssels, Oct. 22 --The radical press

or negro eyangenzation anq eaqciiugn,
$7,132.70. 1

The treasurer, 8. M. Cooper, made his re-
port, a summary of which is as follows: To
tal receipts from all sources, f22,750.02; total
disbursements. $22,157.50; Balance on hand,

A I
--ai
C2

'ike' rTv declined
-- i U points: for future deliv- -

jectea anu eevuioi ; iu aujuaivuaa "
Venango county courts py which the deal
was; stopped. To-da-y the Supreme court,
:.!,. 4iom.iiciT.or the! nnestion involved.

LLth PN?? OF MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS
es l t' "sPOt sales there 15,000

in r,'.. n,Mail(;4ester cloths were dull, and

WE DO W'T BRAC
QNE BIT WHEN WE SAY THAT FOR STYLE, DURABILITY

and Finish, our goods are uhexeelled. Would it not be a good plan
for YOU to call axxdseethem and learn our prices ?

H. L. FEN NELL, The Horse Milliner,
82 Worth Front St, Next to The PurceU.

Baggage, Transfer and Livery, Cor. 2nd and Princess.

1 J .rianos tuneaf2.00.
ajuu, 8.8 Scuth Fifth street. gp

WHUUUV VAAA.V. "I : ' , I

made the injunction permanent. organization to members of the Reichstag?001.52. .'Ctflf'-110- ! much doing. New
attributes the triumph of the clerical party
in yesterday's election to the panic which
seized and disorganized the Liberals on the
first ballots.

were too nign. xne maximum, tney ne--
lieved, Ought to be fixed at 3,000 marks a

w ..
The Market Overstocked witji. Sugar...overe i 'i " 1- - Pomis on jviarcn, men GO

Sari
M US1U TEACHERS. IT WILL BB TO

L'4- your advantage to purchase jour mask) forthe Cumin SAiunn lrr.m na. ...
Dr. jGarry at 8haw pniyersity.

IvVl'S (inirt ond nnhantKt
c :
c-- avx. "r--" I Raleigh, N. G , Oct. 22. Dr. Chrry; trus- -

uugar refinery will shut down in i afew days funds, spent
and will probably remain closed for two or iVti fihw .iniverltv: In theaf--

r.or. . """"f6 you consiaer simpiv lnauceinents as Northern houses, thereby savingnn trnrtHlA an,l AAA.nw u n .tool i
Was fn the main bearish. Liver--

comi.,.': 1J'ver Manchester as auiet. GEO. HAAR'ii Maflio House, m Market street,
WTlmlnytoB,N. O. septthree weeks. This actipn it is sa. is ren- - tenm he Ka"ve a gtrong address on indns-dere- d

necessary by the, present congested A large number of the
conation of the sugar market, the demand nrominent officials, professional and busi- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-j-Late- st U. S. Ouv? ReportJtanslt tir
11 aets declined, New Or--

'laro'r i9fl depression, the receipts
tor,., r : WVuiM airecedent..-

- The interior havmg taiien on soi mucn nes3 men of the city were present to Show
stocks of unsold SDgar n the hands of re-- ... Dr,

The SDreckels refineiry ia also closed r.1??..!..-!- . il i.Vt ok"ti,e'ii . of Memphis, re--
JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND,

Plans, Specifications and Setimates fur-
nished promptly. Office In room No. S, third
floor Allen building, Princess street. sep 1

OR SALE ON EAST TBUMS. ONE LARGEPraft Hone sine years old-W- . W. BOB,
ERTSON. - - ojt ft

raniiero T Jrott0Q a"d early in the r, - I press uicu iutt;rci3i iu ujc tziam nwia uuanr. and the McGahan refinery, the only ong
is doing in giving the colored people a praiv
tical, Christian education. This institution

f 1 A I II ...k. Ml.an TLTaao.
ffeeh

.'athe
Ltl's- - TxpoTleral'oagat

aiirtrnEn., .m.. tka;L1C lov W83 iUUUUVU U y JU.at.Vll.CW uuan, vav aiabbh- -
chusetts, and has been maintained by con- -
A AZ A. Tlt AT Hl.;laiiiV,w.niaa

vay ntioni
' 01e viators continue to PUNCH, CLEAR HAVANA Fillerand the finest Sa eigir offered in the citrcan be tmrcliaged of na. . rtvem nt .-- 1

UlUUUUUi) lruiu rturuiciu yuiiniihiixvyiaha. .

which is operated, maepenaentiy oi tne
Sugd trjjst, has recently been running on
one-thir- tins. jj -

More; Weavers Strike.
Nest Bedford. Mass., Oct. 22. The wide-- ,

loom weavers of Wamsutta mill No. 7 were
notified this morning that they would be

..j a. Annvn-- 4 ttaa 1v.ma enh in the

"thfh. ? f Fvsry :aecune, peiieviug
off, .nrn ni theiUne, cannot be yery far

MATJAGEtVIEtyT TELLS.
:'.' ''' . "vl ' - V' '

v .' y 'v ;'.

BOTH THE EXPENSE AND THE DEATH RATE OF .
, , .... .v j , s . ,l v ::

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,
Are not only lower to-d- ay than twenty years ago, but ' the LOWEST among

- ' the ten leading companies..

J. H. BOATWRIGHT, Agent.

requested to test the quality of this famous eiirar.IFNewark, N. jr., qct, 22.George B. Hyde,
one of the largest hat manufacturers in
Newark, gave into the strikers this morning
and about 100 old hands returned to work.
Hyde - agreed to the terms of the strikers

.T'lstlielit i :,i T' VCl- - Zi A special irom
ilesF JU.l- that ex-Poli- Jedge
Soat .j. 'lorrm a. ... DR. W. a GALLOWAY, PERMANENTLYpract io llmltel to Ey EarTNosa

and Throat. SaaidnnM .i.future, instead of four, as heretofore.. They
immediately refused to begin, work and leff in, nn Prtnfti. tTn ",L"''T i r f v"jiiiit:iiii Biiuriiejr ua

f 0IK.e? and defaulter to the ex-- ;J.aad has left the country. .
. ft? !?ecU Hux8 a, m. to 18 in--, and fromthe JDiil, They are niiy-on- e i uumwt ,


